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K and proceeded across Essex to Lon- , , «‘“fr^^ncKdif-Brpn. per ton port warden of Seattle indicate that
don. Two bombs were dropped on Living. , iaftfi® CT Vancouver's foreign trade Is largely
North Foreland, and at 11-30 The Province of Alberta has 49 ton, good fe i„ excess of that of Seattle,
the bombs began to drop in t town*. 1 Hay—Extra No. 3. per ton^» j}J 60, Another Vancouver boy, Albert J.

223 End of London. Thirteen om Alberta telephone employes are on •*8;.V:Tor™n“d’ v,r . Steveni, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wnm;n.............................;.'. .122 in the city. strike in Edmonton. straw—Car lots, par ton. «». tr 11 T. gtevens, was kUled in the heavy
rhhdrcn......................... .. 94 The Chancellor said all the a A Big Rancher,. Fair and Livestock Toronto. ____ fighting around Vimy Ridge.
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Kinney, of Claresholm. Live poultry—Spring chicken», lb.. 40 The formation of a new shipbuild- Mount Cormllet a aviatora
Three bread Arms in Moose Jaw t0r4.8°;-WtcwTr-g» «*«=' twins. 2‘lc; ing company for Victoria, capitalized Photographs taken y tunnel*

have amalgamated to be known as ÆV'TlIcT iî™U 291c; twins. fo» initjal purpose3 at *600,000, was showed an immense eystem of tunnel.
J «vil the Moose Jaw Bread Company. 30c; triplets 301c. a heavy announced at a meeting of the Board , which apparently concea

Pro-German Politicians and Mill- «-“"J and storage tffhks of *53Ktt&, ?$; to of Trade. | -serves. A Age ™ £
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under German control. While the No lndication has yet reached Lon- houses in the prov nee ^ le Litr’d—Pure” lard, tierces, 27ic; tube, Dronosal to make the lights of ading the exist and wrecking the
Ministers themselves are Ottomans, d^B5 to the of policy Eleutherlo, and ^"Zhewan farmer, sixty years tX!1IiIc!<!paUaT3oU"a’ . " ' the clty of Vancouver represent ' the transverse corridors. The French ad-
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elallv are spied upon. Everyone is pressed by their represents Settlers are flocking to the Peace „ „6 Bran, 134. Short., 140 Mtdd- United States.
Mng mobilized-men, chilien ,nd j Parliament ConBt!mtine left River pud Grande Prairie d.stricts,,„«^m to tu. .MoulUle.M^ to.SL , The gwedish Vice-Consul at Van-
.ven8 one eved men and men without | Former King Constant n through the Edmonton immigration ”,y60 w cheMe_Flnest w0atern». 21|c; couver is now in charge of the

s,î-s“„“'££wsï?ï 1 ]«; ’iï.kaz£&'=!taSrssmarshal’s baton to the Sultan fn the advl«r of m made *, the Manitoba Jai at< Brandon Wh«t-No. ! Northern im.n No 3
Kaiser's name and pressed on the went with Constantine from the western judicial district as No. 4 »2 43; No. d 13 is: No. «, H-78:
Sultan the enactment of this law. tary. ___ compart with 2B0 for the preceding «"« Na^Seed'.‘tIc'; nS
Christians in Turkey were dispensed I year. The provincial jail now holds 1 feed/ 664c; No. 2 feed 63àc. Barley—
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when hostilities began on condition . inpn'fV I A AM ers wore confined in the building. *2.69.
that they paid £45. A year ago LlutKl 1 LU All I
Christians were made pay an addition
al £30. Having thus paid £75 exemp
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to Serve.
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Raid Yet Made Over England by Ger- 
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French Half-Ton Projectile Hits 
Mark Ten Miles Distant.

ROYAL FAMILY 
LEAVE GREECE

CHRISTIANS ARE 
FORCED TO FIGHT

Germans in Full Control of Tur
key and Everyone is 

Being Mobilized.

tunnel could not be cap-
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AN OPPORTUNITY LOST.

Story Which Illustrates Some Curious 
Russian Ideas.

Russian peasants have the kind of 
credulity that arises from a vivid 
imagination. If you tell one of the 
daily life in Paris or in London—of the 
tubes, the underground railways, the 
telephones—he will tell you plainly 
that you are jesting with him; but if 

should assert that silver and gold 
scattered about the streets, he

*
THE SPELL OF THE YUKON.

Beautiful Scenery and Interesting 
Inhabitants Offsets Rough Life.

you

would believe you implicitly, for he 
has heard many stories of the wealth 
of the French and the English. Fairy 
tales and mirades are his nativ0 
mental fare; facts concern him very 
little.

The average peasant holds very 
curious ideas on religion and the will 
of the Almighty, a characteristic that 
the author of Petrograd, Past and Pre
sent illustrates by means of an amu^- 

A droshky driver once

For those who are strong and do not 
mind coarse food,
rough treatment, when counterbalanc
ed by beautiful scenery and interest- 

, _______ United States Markets ing men a voyage upon the rjverBRITISH 1 APTURt 2Minneapolis,^ June 19—Wheat—July^ Yukon is an experience not to be re-

FORT AT RED SEA^ISIÜÊ I&BrEHS
A despatch from Washington says: ------ !*i3.60; ^others unchanged. Bran, *20.00 not seen Alaska. The Yukon flows ing story>

—The Liberty Loan campaign entered nrivpn Back in Advance ' l°Dukah. June 19—Wheat—No. l hard, 2000 miles or more, outmeandering the drove a gentleman to a certain bank.
. the home stretch on Thursday with lurKS l*ri . 93.01. nominal : No. 1 Northern. *3.00, Meander river in its cods and twists, 1 ^ f who had money and valuableTkApMP,1:LrÔ™rt h..U «v«r indication that the tremendous ; From Gulf of Aden. near one point passinf the »m..»th him, pH3hed them under

The Provisional Government ha. Is th|rt,eth day drWe throughout the ne- ■ de„ tch from London says:-' stock Market. hill five times^through a wilderness the cushions for safety while he did
»ued a decree declaring P 4l ®. | lion would result In getting well be-, gR,fff on the eagt shore of the 0ctob"'- * ' ____ almost pathless, which the greater ; his husinesa. but on returning he
ttinn includhteTefusal tO fight end >'ûnd the 12,000,000,000 goal 1 Rcd Sea, has been captured by British ' Torontn. ig-cholc heavy ..eer., part of the way has remained un_ found to his dismay that the man had
ttion, including rtfuMJ. to ng , , prom coast to coast the story that hl lt waa officially announced $n.»5 to $11.75; Rood heavy ntee.H, $ll changed since the discovery of driven off taking with him the port-
also incitement to fight against tno . * in 4n *v,H treasury all day Was warsmpa, iv J , to *11.25; hutcherH cattle, choice *10.90 a, . .. , • , „ ,1 other« rfivnrrmont Such acta eayo the de- Poured ln t0 thti tr , 7; flniuh Thursday evening. to *11.26; <lo.. good, $10.66 to *10.x5; do A*fnca* . , , folio, which contained amon^ other
Government. Such act , the same, a story of whirlwind finish. * Kamaran Bay, in medium. *9.r>o to »io; do., common $*.26 The primeval forest on its banks has thj notes to the value Of several
cree, are punishrbl. by long sentgnees T#,egr(|ma told 0, tolling bells end Fort S»^ aQUth_westcrn Ara. !..,*»>«: |(:'U'^M'|îl, in most places no inhabitants except, ,hou^nd rubles.
to servitude in th P nr*ODertv shrieking whistles acroSs the continent L rock sait works are locat- do., medium bulls, $s to *8.60; do., rough | moose, caribou, bear, lynx, and other , T1 owner Was. of course, in a state
the deprivation of rights to Property, the last day of the campaign; ; “ge $«^16.10; butchers* cow» .choie». wUd Rnimals. Some of these can be ! f fc perturbation, and informed

I « t«.~bled efforts by the , man, ed *ere. about 176 *!“,[” » "i 'io^iiüh^ü seen from the boat upon the shores ” ^ who forthwith summoned
der the coming land redistribution. agencU at work for ». onnV suc- of the Gulf of A4en. A V.V’^.US'SSS ! “ dimming in the water. Here and nv„rv dav a number of the thousand

! cess, of enthusiasm at its nigneav, of Turkfl to the north of Aden t<» choice. *80 to fiio; do., com. and there------------- • -.............. •
1 pitch, of long waiting lines of 8Ut,_ in *ym wav of the British mod., each, *40 to *60; Hprlngers. *\5 ! lodge of a wood-chopper who supplies !• ; Sr, in thousand, of banks in every j ^^ àd m'W A*rflU°. »’?i% i the" teamers with fuel, and a few min : r R

, I ondon savs' Sir state of the Union. t I vnnee from that city. The purpose to $i2.r.n: calves, good to choice, 31$ to i jng enmps, now almost empty, and th(,rt. but the poor
George Gave, Honk Secretary, »n' ' RREAD RATIONS | of the seizure of Fort Saliff may be In fàmns. "eii„"^,, «16’ to ‘lis; do!! medium! i “Wing their present limited existence j nstoUnded, and stoutly domed having
nonnrerl In tho House of Commons PRESENT BREAD RATIONS facilitation of a movement to work ln Hi: hogo. fed uml watered. »u 60; <lo.. principally to the fur trade. taken either the money or the papers,
that the latest report, of th=”l- UNTIL THE NEW HARVEST facllrUitlon of, a J ^ ^ d|g_ wri,a,d off ear,. m.Tts -do.. r.o.b„ j 0ne of these, the town of Circle, was Th, ^ ,earthed the vab. ami there.
tlev in Wednesday's air raid showed ’ _ , 1 nerse It j Montreal June 19 Sheep. *|s.60 t-> so named because it was eironeously FUre enough, was the missing pmtfoho

— " Ve in w°dnesday s a!r raid Miowoo de.patch from London says:—, Per,e lt-_______-________ , jlio: yearling lumhs. fit.60 to $12: thought to be upon tho Arctic circle; „,;th its contents intact.
16fserfnus7yTndh260 slightly^^injurad^ : Barlin despatches say tho food dapart.) Wor!h While. . • 5\fin5eie'?'higl? «‘"«.’em mzT *’ ‘“j which parallel, as has been since dis- j The owl„.,. was overjoyed and gave
Altogether ho said, B120 Children were! ment h*> announced ‘lJ*‘ *'nC*'1h‘ | Here are a few things that Marshall j ---------* ^ , covered, cuts the river at a point near mun n hamlsomc reward
killed or injured • I BPfln* B0"'ln* h“^V'Ü ^Md considered worth remembering: I "SETTER THAN USUAL" ! the mission and trading post of Fo, the droshky driver was dumf-unded
killed nj ed. ^ _ I better ««rver, of the old harvest wm l^#*Va,ua of Tlme. „ ,1k, slogan of tho Toronto Fat Stock Yukon, many miles farther-north, and ;md ,oul(l not understand the reason
I, wit II» , J possible, and conferences conoer i g The Success of Perseverance. Show, who anncimco their Eighth An- is indicated by a.white globe pa.nted j0J. his patrCn’s generosity. "ben,
Ynima Vt’ fiiliPIi WflitlPfl the Import of Rumanian grain had oc. Tv„ pi.a«„re of Working nual Exhibition in this Issue, to bn hold , upon a sign-hoard on the shore. C ircle Rt ho learned that the ttle
IUIIII5 It UlllCII II CUllCU çurred tho po.slbility was assured The P Bimnlieltv iat lhe u11,011 8,ork Yanis, on Docem was once the largest tent-city 111 the , ther boul; had contained a small

Good opportunity offered young ; that pre.ent bread ratlone would n'yn, Iber 7lh and 8H1 next. Our readers will worid, hut its whito Inhabitants arc . . his sorrow and disappoint-
women desiring pernmneat work in ' ba continued until the new harvest, The Worth 01 Lnarac .reniomher (he mcvnl prices pakl at the now hardly a score. It is said that mont knew no hounds. He could not
Toronto to learn wartimes work in the Potatoes, which are scarce, will be obligation of Duly. | Grand Champion Ml,g'bright’by tho in Ita well populate,I <cmetery aro the . ^ over his astonishment, and finally'
largest established restaurant tn Cana- replaced by flour or bread. The Wisdom of Economy. T. Eaton Cocnpany si 600. par lb., live graves of only two persons who have hanged himself in disgust at the
da Good wages paid, host working * , ... The Virtue of Patience. 1 weight. Premium lists will be cut tn died natural deaths; tho others mricii thought that God had sent hint all that
mnditions and fair Treatment. Write, VS® redishes once in a while as « The Improvement of Talent. a few days and will contain all the there have been shot or committed and he had not taken it!
9 or call. Olillds Co., 158 relish, and the family will appreciate ]™Pof 0rlglnating. ! old end several now classes. suicide.
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A Great Remedy
w-K R, HBNDERSON’S Herb 
U ment, In tablet form, wl 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, 
atom&ch trouble, kidney and liver 
trouble; three month's treatment with 
our certified guarantee, for one dollar, 
noetpald. Henderson Herb Co., Dept. 
W., 178, Spadlna Ave., Toronto.
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